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ABSTRACT


An intensiveresearcheffortis underwayat
the NASALewisResearchCenterto provideimproved
materialsforthe hot componentsof advancedair-
craftgas turbineengines. Researchis beingcon-
ductedboth in-houseand underNASAsponsorshipto
developadvancedmaterialsforsuchapplicationsas
statorvanes,turbinebucketsand disks,combustion
chamberlinersand the lattercompressorstages.
Majorareasof workdealwiththe developmentof
nickeland cobalt-basealloys,chromiumbase al-
loys,dispersionstrengthenedmaterials,composite
materials,and protectivecoatings.Progressin
NASA programsdealingwithalltheseareasis de-
scribed.

INTRODUCTION


To meetthe demandfor increasedperformance,
designersof advancedaircraftgasturbineengines
mustraisethe turbineinletgastemperature.Air
coolingaffordsa way of accommodatingthesehigher
gastemperaturesby permittingmaterialsto be used
at gastemperatureshigherthanthosesetby their
currentstrengthlimitations.However,cooling
mustbe paidforby increasedenginecomplexityand
by somesacrificein performance,whencompared
withthe sametemperatures,if achievedwithout
cooling. It thereforeremainsan importantobjec-
tiveto providematerialsthatwillsurviveat
highertemperaturesthus permittinghighergas tem-
peratures- eitherwithoutcoolingor at leastwith
reducedcoolingrequirements.Thereis a needfor
improvedhightemperaturematerialsfor enginecom-
ponentssuchas statorvanes,turbinebucketsand
disks,transitionducts,combustionchamberliners,
madthe lattercompressorstages. The NASALewis
ResearchCenteris activelyparticipatingin re-
searchto provideadvancedmaterialsfor suchap-
plicationsbothby conductingin-houseworkandby
fundingresearchin otherorganizations.

The problemsassociatedwithsuchadvancedma-
terialsdevelopmentare manyandvaried. Depending
uponthe enginecomponent,materialsmustoperate
at temperaturesrangingbetweenapproximately12000
and 22000F (649°and 1204°C). Sincethe economic
productionof poweris paramountin suchapplica-
tionsas the SST,the operatingtimerequirementis
on the orderof thousandsof hours. Superimposed
uponthe temperatureand timerequirementsare
otherfactorssuchas stress,strain,thermaland
mechanicalfatigue,and the erosive,corrosiveef-
fectsof highvelocitycombustiongases.

Castand wroughtnickelbase alloysand to a
lesserextentcobaltbase alloyshavebeen and con-
tinueto be the workhorsematerialsforthe hot
componentsof gas turbineengines. Currentnickel
base alloyscontaina largenumberof alloyingcon-
stituentswhichcontrfbuteto one or more of three
basicalloystrengtheningmechanisms,intermetal-
lic,solidsolution,and carbidestrengthening.
The mostimportantsinglefactorcontributingto
the retentionof hightemperaturestrengthin
nickelbase alloysis precipitationof the N13A1

intermetallicphase,knownas gammaprime. This
phasehas the useftlfacilityof beingableto take
intosolutionvariousquantitiesof otherelements
withoutchangingitsbasiccrystalstructure(fcc).
The presenceof theseelementsin gammaprimecan
significantlyalterthe propertiesof the phaseand
thereforethe alloys. Cobaltbase alloys,due to
the lackof a potentstrengtheningmechanismsuch
as the gammaprimephase,havelowerstrengththan
nickel-basealloysovermostof theiruseftltem-
peraturerange. However,aboveapproximately
20500F (11210C),the maximumsolutioningtemper-
atureof gammaprime,cobaltbase alloystendto
havehigherstrengthwhenoxidationcanbe control-
led. The highermeltingpointof cobalt(2720°F,
1493°C) comparedto thatof nickel(2650°F,
1454°C) alsosuggeststhatcobalt-basealloysmay
haveusefulstrengthto highertemperaturelevels.

Dispersionstrengthenedmaterialsoffercon-
siderablepromisefor extendingthe usefultemper-
aturerangeof base metals. A notableexampleis
TD nickeland itsmodificationsin whicha fine,
extremelystabledispersionof Th02particlesis
providedin a nickelor nickel-chromiummatrix.
Thesematerialshavegreatpromiseas wroughtal-
loysfor use in statorvanesup to approximately
2400°F (1316°C). However,the strengthof the
dispersionstrengthenedmaterialscurrentlyavail-
able is not adequateforturbinebladeapplica-
tions.

Compositematerialsalsoaffordgreatpoten-
tialfor vastlyincreasinghightemperature
strengthcapability.Fibersof highmeltingpoint
materialssuchas tungstencanbe enclosedin a
lowermeltingpointmetalor alloymatrixto
achieveoutstandinghightemperaturestrength.The
developmentof thiscategoryof materialsis still
in its infancy,but if problemsof incompatibility
betweenthe ffbersand matrixcanbe overcomesub-
stantialgainsmaybe realized.

Chromiumalloysrepresentanothermajorclass
of materialswith potentialfor applicationto the
hot sectionsof aircraftturbineengines. Because
of its highmeltingpoint(3434°F, 1890oC), chro-
mium shouldretainusefulstrengthto highertem-
peraturesthaneithernickelor cobalt-basealloys.
However,problemsassociatedwith inherentlow-
temperaturebrittlenessand severenitrogenembrit-
tlementresultingfromhightemperatureexposureto
air mustbe overcomebeforethe hightemperature
strengthadvantageof chromiumalloyscanbe uti-
lizedin turbineengines. For use at evenhigher
temperatures,alloysof the refractorymetalstan-
talumand niobiumdeserveconsideration.However,
theirinherentlypooroxidationresistanceis a
seriousdeterrentto theiruse.

Associatedwithall of thesematerialsis the
needto providesatisfactoryprotectivecoatingsto
resistthe erosive-corrosiveactionof highveloc-
ity combustiongasesin the hot sectionsof the
turbineengine. The needfor suchcoatingsvaries
in degreedependinguponthebase metalbeingcon-
sidered. Thus,chromiumalloysprobablyare
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unlikelytobe used in an air environmentuntil sat-
isfactory coatings are developed. This would also
hold true to an even greater degree for the very
refractory metals such as columbiumand tantalum.
However, even nickel and cobalt-basealloys require
coatings if they are to be used economicallyand up
to their highest use temperaturepotential.

All of the precedingdevelopmentalareas are
under investigationeither at the NASA or under
NASA sponsorship. Some of the highlights of this
research is described in the ensuing sections of
this paper.

NICKEL AND COBALTALLOYFESEARCH

Since the developmentof Nimonic 75 in the
1930's, the high temperaturestrength of nickel-
base superalloys has gradually improvedto levels
obtainable in currentlyused alloys such as IN 100,
MAR-M200, and INC0713C. Similarly,cobalt base al-
loys have been improved in high temperature
strength starting with X-40 which was used in World
War II turbine engines, to current alloys such as
WI-52 and MAR-M302. Significant improvementsin
high temperature capability,includingstrength,
oxidation resistance, and ductilityhave been
achieved in cast nickel and cobalt-basesuperalloys
as a result of NASA research programs.

ConventionallyCastAlloys

Table I lists the nominal compositionsof sev-

eral NASA nickel and cobalt-basealloys as well as
representativecommercial alloys. The TAZ-8
nickel-basealloy series and the cobalt-tungsten
alloy series resulted from in-house research pro-
grams.(1-10) The NASA-TRW VI-A nickel alloy yas
developed at TRW Inc. under NASA sponsorship.k11)

Hightemperaturestrength.Fig. 1 compares
the stress rupture properties of alloys VI-A and
TAZ-8 with currently used cast nickel base alloys
at 15 000 psi. All of the alloys shown are in the
random polycrystallineform. Alloy VI-A shows ap-
proximatelya 500 F improvementin use-temperature
over its nearest competitorsand has a 1000 hour
life at 1875° F and 15 000 psi. The TAZ-8 alloys,
althoughbasically cast materials,have also been
successfullyfabricated into bar and sheet. For
example, thickness reductionsof 50 percent were
obtained with 1/2-inch diameter as-castbars by
unidirectionalforging techniquesat room tempera-
ture.(4) Cast slabs of TAZ-8A, 0.110 inch thick
were rolled ikitosheet strips approximately0.020
inch th1ck.(7) Such workabilitypotential is bene-
ficial in that it broadens the applicabilityof
these alloys and they need not be limited solely to
cast configurations.

Fig. 2 illustratesthe as-cast, stress-
rupture properties of two NASA cobalt-basealloys.
These alloys, due to their low chromium content,
are significantlydifferent in compositionfrom
currently used cobalt base alloys which all contain
chromium in quantities between 21 and 28 percent.
Despite their low chromium content catastrophic
oxidation clearly did not occur with either of
these alloys in the unprotectedcondition, even at
the highest test temperatures. This is reflected
by their good high temperature stress rupture per-
formance. However, it must be recognizedthat ade-
quate protective coatings must be developed for
these alloys if they are to be used for longtime
turbine applications. These alloys, although
basically cast materials are also readily work-
able.(9,10)

This alloy series was originallydesigned for
space power system applicationsas a means of re-
ducing anticipated evaporative losses with conven-
tional high-chromiumbearing cobaltbase alloys.
However, their excellent high temperaturestrength
suggests that they may have potential for stator
vane applications in advanced turbine engines.
Further developmentalwork with this alloy series
toward this end is under way at NASA.

Oxidationresistance.Other propertiesbe-
sides strength must be considered in designing al-
loys for gas turbine engine applications. One of
the most importantof these is oxidationresist-
ance. Fig. 3 comparesthe static oxidationbe-
havior of various nickel base alloys at 19000 F
(10380 C) on a conventionalweight gain basis. In
the vacuum-meltedcondition TAZ-8A compares favor-
ably with all of the other alloys up to 310 hours,
but the steeper slope of its weight gain curve sug-
gests that its oxidation resistancewould be less
than that of MAR-M200 after longer exposure times.
Oxidation data were not obtained at the sane test
conditionswith either TAZ-8B or alloy VI-A so that
a direct comparisoncannot be made on this plot.
However, their oxidationresistanceas determined
from other tests and visual examinationof tested
stress-rupturespecimens is about equivalentto
that of TAZ-8A. It must be emphasizedhowever,
that conventionalstatic oxidationtests do not
constitute a final evaluation of an alloy's oxida-
tion resistance in the complex gas turbine environ-
ment.

Static oxidationdata are useftl as a yard-
stick for screening purposes. To fully evaluate an
alloy for oxidation-erosionresistance,dynamic
tests must be conducted in which the alloys can be
exposed to alternate cycles of high and low temper-
atures in gas streams having velocitiesup to
Mach 1. Such studies are currentlyunder way with
various alloys both at the Lewis Research Center
and under contract at other organizations. These
are discussed in a later section of the paper.

Microstructuralstability.Exposure for times
on the order of several thousands of hours at tem-
perature can alter the phases present in nickel and
cobalt base alloys as well as their morphology.
Formation of sigma phase has been observed in
nickel base alloys after long time service exposure
in the 1450° to 17000 F (788° to 927° C) tempera-
ture range.(12) The formation of this phase can
significantlyreduce tensile ductility as well as
creep-rupture life. It has been shown(13) that it
is possible to predict with reasonableaccuracy
whether or not an alloy will form sigma by calcu-
lating the electron-vacancyconcentration of
the residual matrix after other phases such as
gamma prime and the carbides have precipitated. To
do this requires that assumptionsbe made as to the
manner in which the elements present in the alloy
are partitioned in forming the carbides,borides,
and the gamma prime phase. The amounts of the
various elements remainingafter such phase forma-
tion, scaled to 100, are equivalentto the residual
matrix composition. Electron vacancy nuMbers are
assigned to each element. The average electron-
vacancy nuMber NV of the residual matrix is then
determinedby summing the products of the atomic
fraction of each element times its electron-vacancy
nuMber. If the calculatedaverage electron vacancy
nuMber is below the cut-off point for stability as
determined from experimentaldata for representa-
tive nickel base alloys, sigma phase would not be
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expectedto form. The for TAZ-8AandTAZ-8B
wer9calculatedto be 2.26.and 2.27,respective-
ly,03)wellbelowthe safeupperlimitof 2.59.
The Nilfor alloyVI-Awas similarlycalculatedto
be 2.17. Exposureof both TAZ-8Band the VI-Aal-
loyfor 1000and 1500hours,respectively,at
1600°F (8710C) did not resultin sigmaphasefor-
mationin eitheralloy.

Otherembrittlingphasesbesidessigmacan
formin superalloys.A notableexampleis the
Lavesphaseformationobservedin the widelyused
cobaltbase superalloyL-605. Itseffectwasto
reducethe roomtemperatureelongationof thisal-
loyfromapproximately45 percentto 3 percent
aftera 1000hourexposureat 16000F (8710C).
Researchdoneat NASA(14)showedthatby reducing
silicon,whichstabilizesthe CO2WLavesphasein
thisalloy,the amountof Lavesphaseprecipitation
couldbe lessenedand postagingductilityin-
creased. This is shownin Fig.4. When silicon
contentwas restrictedto lessthan0.3 percent,
the roomtemperatureelongationafter1000hours
exposureat 1600°F (8710C) was approximately
15 percent,as comparedto about2.5 percentfor
the highersiliconcontentheats. The introduction
of coldwork priorto agingto changethe natureof
the precipitationfroma preferentialintergranular
typeto a morehomogeneoustypewithinthe grains
was alsoshownto improvethe postagingductility
of thisal1oy.(15)The importanceof maintaining
goodductilityin turbineenginematerialscannot
be overstatedsinceboth thermalandmechanicalfa-
tigueresistancecanbe adverselyaffectedby de-
creasesin ductility.

DirectionallySolidifiedAlloys

At hightemperaturesa frequentfailuremode

in castnickelbase alloysis intercrystalline
fracturealonggrainboundariestransverseto the
majorstressaxis. Ver SnyderandGuardhaveshown
that improvedstrengthand ductilitycanbe ob-
tainedif suchboundariesare eliminated.(16)
Also,PiearceyandVer Snydershowedthat improve-
mentsin hightemperaturestrengthand intermediate
temperatureductilitycouldbe obtainedwith
M200 (FWA659)by directionalsolidification.17)
Directionalsolidificationtechniqueswereapplied
to TAZ-8Bto producetestspecimenswitha columnar
grainorientation.Fig.5 illustratestensilebars
of TAZ-8Bwhichhavebeen macroetchedto delineate
the grainstructure.The conventionallycastbar
has a randompolycrystallinestructure.The direc-
tionallysolidifiedbar has a columnargrainstruc-
ture inwhichgrainboundariestransverseto the
loadingaxishaveessentiallybeen eliminated.
Fig. 6 showsa comparisonof the tensileproperties
of randomand directionalpolycrystallineTAZ-8B.
Improvementsin both intermediatetemperature
strengthand ductilityoverthe entiretemperature
rangeconsideredwere dbtainedby meansof direc-
tionalsolidification.It shouldbe notedthata
columnargrainstructureis particularlydesirable
in turbinebucketswhichare primarilyundercen-
trifugalstress. Thus,controlledsolidification
canbe a powerfultool in extendingthe hightem-
peraturecapabilityof superalloysfor turbineap-
plicationsand is currentlyunderinvestigation
with otherNASAalloys.

COATINGSFOR NICKEL-AND COBALT-BASEALLOYS


In currentaircraftgasturbineengines,maxi-
mum operatingtemperaturesof nickeland cobalt-
base alloysare determinedprimarilyby strength

considerations.Even in theseengines,however,
protectivecoatingsare commonlyusedto extendthe
timebetweenoverhaulssincetheyreducethe detri-
mentaleffectsof oxidationand erosionby parti-
clesin the hot gas stream.

As materialtemperaturesare raisedto meet
the requirementsof enginesforadvancedsupersonic
transports,oxidationresistantcoatingswill play
an evenmore importantrole. In developinghigh
strengthnickel-basealloysforuse at highertem-
peratures,alloydevelopersin theUnitedStates
havegenerallydecreasedthe chromiumcontentof
suchalloys,sincechromiumis detrimentalto high
temperaturestrength.For example,the alloyVI-A,
discussedin the previoussection,containsonly
6.1 percentchromium.Suchalloyswith low chromi-
um contentshavelessinherentoxidationand sul-
fidationresistancethancurrentturbinebladeal-
loys,mostof whichcontainat least15 percent
chromium.If low-chromiumalloysare to be used
for thousandsof hoursat temperaturesabove
1800°F (982°C), somemeansof improvingoxidation
resistancemustbe found. The NASALewisResearch
Centerhas initiatedan intensivecontractualand
in-houseprogramto developimprovedcoatingsfor
both nickel-and cobalt-basealloysand to increase
the oxidationand sulfidationresistanceof such
materialsby minoralloyingadditions.

In the UnitedStates,mostcoatingsfor
nickel-and cobalt-basesuperalloyshavebeen de-
velopedby commercialcoatingsvendorsor engine
manufacturerswho havekeptmuchof theirdatapro-
prietary.Therefore,thereis verylittlequanti-
tativeinformationavailableregardingthe timeand
temperaturecapabilitiesof coatednickel-or
cobalt-basealloysunderengineor simulatedengine
operatingconditions.FUrthermore,thereis rela-
tivelylittleinformationavailablewhichadequate-
ly characterizesavailablecoatingsor defines
thosefactorswhichlimittheirlifein hightem-
peratureservice. Sincesuchinformationis essen-
tialto an orderlyprogramfor improvementof coat-
ings,NASA is sponsoringworkat the SolarDivision
of the InternationalHarvesterCo.to analyzeall
salientpropertiesof severalselectedcommercially
protectivecoatingsappliedto cobalt-and nickel-
base alloys. In thisprogram,the performanceof
suchcoatedalloysisbeingdeterminedin erosion-
oxidationrigswhereinthe materialsare subjected
for longtimesto highvelocity(Mach0.86)combus-
tion gasesat temperaturesin the range1700°to
22000F (927°to 1204°C). Suchrig testingis de-
signedto simulateas closelyas possiblein a rel-
ativelyinexpensive,controlledlaboratorytest,
majorenvironmentalfactorsinvolvedin aircraft
engineapplicationsuchas highvelocitygas flow,
repeatedthermalcycling,and thermalshock. It
doesnot, of course,completelysimulatethe stress
and vibrationalcharacteristicsof particularair-
craftengineoperation.Thiswork isbeingsupple-
mentedby in-housetestson erosion-oxidationrigs
with similarcapabilities.

For this study,commerciallyavailablecoat-
ingswereappliedby coatingsvendorsontoairfoil
shapedspecimensof twonickelalloys,IN-100and
B1900,and two cobaltalloys,X-40and WI-52. (De-
tailedinformationon substratecomposition,sur-
face finish,shape,etc.,are reportedin Ref. 18.)
Threecoatingpwereevaluatedon eachof thesesub-
strates;thesearebelievedto be representativeof
the best superalloycoatingscurrentlyavailablein
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the UnitedStates.

Beforetesting,the coatingswere carefully
characterized.Metallographicexaminationwas used
to determinecoatingthickness,uniformityof
coverage,distributionof phasesandthe hardness
variationacrossthe coatingand substrate.Typi-
calmicrostructuralfeaturesare shownin Fig. 7.
Electronmicroprobeanalyseswereusedto eqtablish
the distributionof majorelementsin the coating
and substrate.In addition,phasespresenton the
surfaceof the specimenwereiaentifiedby standard
X-raydiffractiontechniques.The resultsof this
pre-testcharacterizationof the coatingsare sum-
marizedin tableII.

It is evidentthatall of the coatingsare of
the aluminidetype,formedin mostcasesby reac-
tionbetweenaluminumandthe majorsubstrateele-
ments. However,thereappearto be significant
compositionaldifferencesbetweenthe coatingsap-
pliedby the variousvendors,and in somecasesit
is evidentthatelementssuchas chromium,iron,
titaniumand siliconweredepositedalongwithalu-
minumin the coatingprocess.It is anticipated
thatsimilarcharacterizationand analysesafter
longtimeexposurein theburnerrigswill identify
thosefactorsresponsiblefordegradationand fail-
ure of the coatingsand thusestablishdirection
forfutureprogramsaimedat improvingthe lifeand
temperaturecapabilitiesof suchcoatings.

Fromthe limiteddataavailableat thistime,
it appearsthatthebest coatingson nickel-base
alloyshave livesin theburnerrigtestsundercy-
clicconditionsof severalthousandhoursat maxi-
mumtemperaturesin the range18000to 1900°F
(982°to 1038°C). Coatedcobaltbase alloysare
significantlylessoxidationresistantthancoated
nickel-basealloys. For advancedengines,improved
coatingswillbe neededforboth classesof alloys.
To thisend researchisbeingpursuedalongseveral
linesincludingimprovementof nickeland cobalt
aluminides,developmentof otheroxidation-
resistantintermetalliccompoundsand glasses,and
developmentof highlyoxidationresistantbut com-
parativelyweakalloyssuchas modifiedFe-Cr-Al
whichmightbe usedas thincladdings6n the sur-
faceof a strongerstructuralalloy.

DISPERSIONSTRENGTHENING

Ever sincethe productionof dispersion-
strengthenedaluminumby Irmannin 1946,(19)inves-
tigatorshaveattemptedto achievesimilargainsin
strengthin highermeltingpointmetals. Someof
themost promisingresultsto datehavebeen ob-
tainedwiththe nickel-thoriasystemusinga
colloidal-chemicalapproach.(20)Materialsof this
typehavecreep-rupturepropertiesthatshouldper-
mit increasedmaterialtemperaturesfor stator
vanesand otherlow stressapplications,but they
do not havehlghenoughstrengthforturbinebucket
applications.l1)One routeto achievinghigher
strengthsystemsis to combinesolidsolutionand
precipitatestrengtheningwiththe dispersion(and
thermomechanical)strengthening.The NASA is ac-
tivelyparticipating(alongwithothers)in this
effortby investigstingmethodsof producing
dispersion-strengthenednickel,cobalt,and
chromium-basealloys. Bothsponsoredand in-house
researchprogramsat the LewisResearchCenterare
beingconductedin thisarea.

An initialobjectivein developmentof
dispersion-strengthenedmaterialsis to determine

whethera particularprocessis capableof produc-
ingthe desireddistributionin termsof particle
sizeand interparticlespacingof stableparticles
(e.g.,oxides)in the particularmetalmatrixof
interest.We are strivingto maintainan average
particlesizeof lessthan0.1p and an interpar-
ticlespacinglessthan2 4.

A varietyof novelapproacheshavebeen and
arebeing investigatedin the sponsoredprogram.
The primaryapproachbeingstudiedwiththe in-
houseprogramat the LewisResearchCenteris the
"comminutionandblend"methodwhichinvolvesthe
blendingof ultrafinepowdersof the metalmatrix
andthe oxidedispersoidto achievethe desired
dispersion.To achievethe desiredparticlesize,
ultrafineoxideparticlesare obviouslynecessary
and theseareavailable.To achievethe interpar-
ticlespacingthat is sought,metalpowdersappre-
ciablysmallerthanthe desiredinterparticle
spacingare required.(22)Thesewerenot available
and methodsof comminutionformetaliand alloys
havebeen developed(23)thatpermitthe production
of the necessaryultrafine(< 0.5 p) metalpowders.
Recentin-houseworkwiththe comminutionandblend
method(24)resultedin Ni + A1203materialswith
particlesizesof 0.04p (mediansize)and an
interparticlespacingof 1.844. The rangeof
sizeswas 0.017to 0.314. Thisworkhas shownthe
importanceand theabilityto maintaincarefulcon-
trol of cleaningand densificationratesso as to
preventsmallquantitiesof impuritiesfromcausing
detrimentalreactionseitherin subsequentproces-
singor use. We believethatmechanicalmilling
andblendingmethodsoffera numberof advantages.
Theseincluderelativeeaseof applicabilityand
low costof production.Perhapsthemost important
advantageliesin the flexibilityof the methodas
regardsitsapplicabilityto complexalloys. Thus,
mechanicalmillingmaybe appliedas readilyto a
highlyalloyedmatrixas to a simplemetalbase.
Colloidalchemicalmethodson the otherhand,
thoughreadilyapplicableto simplematrixcompo-
sitions,are quitedifficultto applyrapidlyto a
widevarietyof alloycompositions.Onceall of
the mechanicalprocessingtechniquesare satisfac-
torilyworkedout,dispersionstrengtheningaffords
greatpromiseforextendingthe use temperature
capabilityof nickeland cobaltbase alloys.

COMPOSITEMATERIALS


Anotherapproachto improvingthe strengthand
temperaturecapabilitiesof nickeland cobalt-base
materialsis to developcompositematerialsin
whichan inherentlyoxidationresistantsuperalloy
matrixis strengthenedwithmorerefractoryhigh
strengthfibers. An in-houseprogramisbeingcon-
ductedat NASA'sLewisResearchCenterto develop
suchcompositesin whichsmalldiameterrefractory
metalor alloyfibersare embeddedin a nickelal-
loy matrix. Recentprogressin thisresearchis
reportedin detailin Ref.25; in thispaper,we
willbrieflysummarizeonlythe highlightsof this
work.

The majorproblemencounteredin developing
suchcompositeshasbeendegradationof the
strengthof the refractoryalloyfibersas a result
of interdiffusionwithnickeland/orotherconstit-
uentsof the alloymatrix. Fig.8 illustratesthe
extentof suchinteractionthat occurredduring
consolidationof a compositein which0.008-inch
diametercommercialtungstenlampfilamentwires
were embeddedby powdermetallurgytechniquesin a
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matrixwith a compositionNi-25W-20Cr.Progress
hasbeen made in minimizingthe extentof such
interactions.For example,nickelalloyscontain-
ingtitaniumand aluminumadditionswere foundto
be morecompatiblewiththe tungptenfibersthan
nickelalloyswhichdid not containtheseaddi-
tives. Studiesof the effectsof fiberdiameter
indicatedthatthe creeprupturestrengthof com-
positescanbe optimizedby properfiberdiameter
selection.Generally,smalldiameterfibersare
moreadvantageousthan largediameterfibersfor
short-timecreepruptureapplications.However,
for longtimeapplications,largediameterfibers
are superiorto smalldiameterfibersin systems
wherestrengthis degradedby interdiffusion.

Compositesof refractorymetalfiberrein-
forcednickel-basealloyshavebeen producedwhich
havestressrupturepropertiessuperiorto conven-
tionalsuperalloysat use temperaturesof 20000and
2200°F (1093°and 1204°C). For example,a com-
positeconsistingof 70 volumepercentof 0.015
inchdiametertungstenwiresembeddedin a Ni-25W-
15Cr-2Ti-2A1matrixhas 100hourcreeprupture
strengthsat 2000°and 2200°F (1093°and 1204°C)
of 35 000 psi and 14 000 psi,respectivelyin an
inertgas environment.Comparisonwiththe ad-
vancednickel:basealloyVIA on a densitycompen-
satedbasis (ata stressto densityratioof inter.
est forbucketsof 52 000 inches)indicatesthat
the temperatureto causerupturein either100 or
1000hoursis approximately80°to 90° F (440to
50° C) higherfor the composite.We believethat
evenstrongercompositematerialsof thistypecan
be achievedby use of improvedrefractoryalloy
wiresof high strengthtungstenalloyssuchas
thosedescribedin Ref.26.

CHROMIUMALLOYS


Thusfarwe haveprimarilydiscussednickel-
and cobalt-basematerialsfor engineapplications
and haveindicatedhow the use temperaturesof
thesematerialsmaybe increasedby alloying,di-
rectionalsolidification,dispersionstrengthening
or by reinforcementwith refractoryalloyfibers.
Stillanotherapproachto achievinghigherturbine
temperaturesinvolvesthe use of chromiumalloys.

The potentialadvantagesof chromiumas an en-
ginematerialstemfromitshighmeltingpoint
(about700°F or 389°C higherthannickelor co-
balt),lowdensity(about20 percentlessthanthat
for nickeland cobalt),and higherelasticmodulus
(about42 millionpsi at roomtemperaturecompared
to about30 millionpsi for nickeland cobalt).
The majorproblemswith chromiumare itsextreme
brittlenessat temperaturesbelowabout300°to
500°F (149°to 260°C) and itsreactivitywithair
or nitrogenat hightemperatures.This can leadto
evenmoresevereembrittlement.Likemostbody
centeredcubicmetals,chromiumexhibitsa ductile
to brittletransitionbehavior. Theductileto
brittletransitiontemperature(DBTT)maybe below
roomtemperaturefor highpuritychromiumwitha
properlyworkedmicrostructure.However,it is
commonly3000to 500°F (149°to 260°C) for chro-
miumof commercialpurityor forworkedor recrys-
tallizedchromiumalloyshavingstrengthlevelsof
interestfor applicationto turbinebladesor sta-
tor vanesof advancedairbreathingengines. More-
over,prolongedexposureto air at temperatures
aboveapproximately1500°F (816°C) can raisethe
DLITTto 1800°F (982°C) or higher. This severe
embrittlementis due to both solutionof nitrogen

and the formationof a hard,brittlenitridelayer
on the surface. Nitrogenembrittlementis thebig-
gestdeterrentto the use of chromiumalloysin
turbojetengines.

ChromiumAlloyDevelopment

Priorto NASA'ssponsorshipof chromiumalloy

researchin 1965,severalalloyswithattractive
higbtemperaturestrengthhadbeen identified.
ForemostamongthesewereAlloyE (Cr-2Ta-0.561-
0.1Ti)developedin Australia(27)and C207 (Cr-
7.5W-0.8Zr-0.2Ti-0.1C-0.1Y)developedin the United
States.k28)The C207alloyhad a 100-hourrupture
strengthof 16 000 psi at 2000°F (1093°C),thus
offeringa temperatureadvantageof at least100°F
(55°C) overthe strongestsuperalloysavailableat
thattime. AlloyE was lessstrongbut consider-
ablymoreductile,havinga ductileto brittle
transitiontemperaturebelowroomtemperaturein
the optimumcondition.

In 1965,NASA'sLewisResearchCentercon-
tractedwith the GeneralElectricCompany'sFlight
PropulsionDivision,the developersof the alloy
C207,to furtherdevelopchromium-basealloys. The
objectivesof thisprogramwereto improveboth
hightemperaturestrengthand lowtemperatureduc-
tilityand to increaseresistanceto both oxidation
and nitrogenembrittlementat hightemperatures.
In general,emphasiswas placedon the furtherde-
velopmentof complexcarbidedispersionstrength-
enedsystemstypifiedby the alloyC207. To date,
aver200 chromiumalloyshavebeen meltedand eval-
uated. The availableresultsare presentedin de-
tail in Ref.29 and are summarizedbelow.

Fivebroadclassesof alloyadditionswere in-
cludedin this study. Theseare:

Nitridationinhibitors(Y,Th, La)
Solidsolutionstrengtheners(Mo,W, V)
Solidsolutionductilizers(Re,Ru, Co)
Dispersionstrengtheners(carbides,bo-
rides,intermetallics)
Complexcombinationsof the above

Many of the individualalloyingeffectswere
studiedin 50 to 100gramarc-meltedbuttons. How-
ever,morethan 60 alloyswere inductionmeltedand
castas fourpoundingots. In orderto minimize
contaminationduringmelting,yttria-stabilized
Zr02crucfbleswereusedand yttriumadditionswere
madeto deoxidizethe melt. Usinghydrogen-reduced
electrolyticchromiumflakeand highpurityalloy
additions,oxygenand nitrogenlevelsin the ingots
weremaintainedbelowa totalof 200 partsper mil-
lion.

The ingotswere subsequentlymachined,extru-
ded and processedto smalldiameterbar stockby
hot swaging. Propertiesevaluatedincluded:

Elevatedtemperaturetensilestrengthin
vacuuminboth the wroughtand recrystallizedcon-
dition. Fora fewalloys,creeprupturetestswere
run at 2100°F (1149°C) in helium.

Ductileto brittletransitiontemperature
in tension.

Air oxidationandnitridationbehaviorin
the range1500°to 2400°F ( 815° to 1316°C).

The majorresultsof thisstudyto dateare
summarizedbelow:

1. The alloywiththebest combinationof high
temperaturestrengthand lowtemperatureductility
is an alloyof compositionCr-7.IMo-1.0Nb-0.09C-
0.08Y(CI-36).As shownin Fig.9, thisalloyin
the stressrelievedconditioncombinesa tensile
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strength at 1900 0 F (1038 0 C) of 65 000 psi with a
ductile to brittle transition temperature of 350° F
(177° C). From the limited data shamaintable III,
its 120hour stress-rupture life at 2100° F
(1149 C) is estimated to be about 17 000 psi.
Comparison of the 1000-hour stress-rupture life of
this alloy (extrapolated from shorter time data)
with that of the advanced nickel-base alloy VI-A on
a density compensated basis (at a strength/density
ratio of about 52 000 inches) indicates a potential
temperature advantage of approximately 200° F
(111° C) for the chromium alloy.

The highest strengths were observed for the
Cr-12.7W-0.94Ta-0.93Hf-0.08C-0.29 (Y + La) alloy
(CI-45). This alloy had tensile strengths above
80 000 and 30 000 psi at 1900° and 2400° F (1038°
and 1316° C), respectively. However, its ductile
to brittle transition temperature was above 700° F
(371 0 C). When compared at identical atomic per-
cent levels, tungsten is a more potent solid solu-
tion strengthener for chromium than is molybdenum;
however, it has a more adverse effect on workabil-
ity and low temperature ductility.

Several dilute carbide-containing or
boride-containing alloys exhibited ductile to brit-
tle transition temperatures below room temperature
combined with tensile strengths in the wrought con-
dition above 35 000 psi at 1900° F (1038° C). How-
ever, these ductile chromium alloys do not offer
any temperature advantage over advanced nickel base
superalloys at stress levels of interest for tur-
bine blade application.

Thexidation and nitridation resistance in
air of Cr-Ycaloys containing Nb, TS. and Ti carbide
dispersions is markedly inferior to those with Hf-
rich or Zr-rich carbide dispersions. Several HfC-
containing alloys showed no nitridation and only
slight internal hardening after 25 hour exposures
as high as 2400° F (1316° C).

Additions of La or La + Y were more effec-
tive than Y alone in retarding nitridation of al.
loys with NbC, TaC and TiC dispersions, at least
through 100 hours at 2100° F. Although La and Y
are very beneficial from the standpoint of oxida-
tion and nitridation resistance, they have very law
solubilities in carbide containing alloys. If not
controlled to levels less than about 0.1 to 0.2
percent they promote the formation of low melting
eutectics which segregate to grain boundaries and
impair the workability of these alloys.

Several noncarbide containing alloys ex-
hibited outstanding resistance to nitridation in
25 hour exposures at 2400° F (1316° C). As indi-
cated in table IV, the binary Cr-66 Re alloy
showed no evidence of nitride layer formation or
internal hardening after this exposure. Similarly
a Cr-0.17Hf-0.13Th-0.17Y alloy showed no nitride
layer formation and only slight hardening to a
depth of about 1 mil after the same exposure. The
latter alloy is much too weak while the high rheni-
um alloy would be prohibitively expensive for use
as a structural material. However, their excellent
nitridation resistance suggests the use of such al-
loys as nitrogen barriers in the form of a thin
surface cladding on a stronger alloy.

In summary, chromium alloys with attractive
high temperature strength are now available. The
tensile ductile to brittle transition temperature
of such alloys is well above room temperature, but
may be only 350° to 4000 F (177° to 204° C) in the
optimum condition. Although good ductility at room
temperature remains a goal of our chromium alloy
research, we believe that it is unlikely that this

can be achieved in high strength alloys. The level
of ductility achieved in the better alloys developed
in this program may be adequate for turbine blades
or stator vanes, since the ductile to brittle tran-
sition temperatures of these alloys are well below
normal operating temperatures for these parts. The
most critical problem which is yet to be solved is
nitrogen embrittlement during high temperature air
exposure, since this can lead to ductile to brittle
transition temperatures above 1800 0 F (982° C),
clearly unacceptable for engine components.

Coatings for Chromium Alloys 

Simultaneously with the chromium alloy programs

described above, NASA sponsored several research
programs and conducted in-house research aimed at
preventing nitrogen embrittlement by use of external
surface coatings or claddings on a Cr-5W-0.05Y sub-
strate. The approaches studied and an indication of
the overall scope of the program are as follows:

Aluminide coatings - Chromalloy Corpora-
tion.(30)

In this program, the protective capability of
aluminide coatings deposited by pack cementation
techniques was investigated. Coating systems stud-
ied included Al, Al-Fe, Al-Co, Al-Ti, Al-Fe-Co, Al-
Co-Ti, Al-Fe-Ti and modifications of these.

Silicide coatius - Solar Division of Inter-
national Harvester.01)

This program involved deposition of complex
silicides of Ti-Cr, Ti-Cr-V, and Ti-Mo over diffu-
sion barriers of either vanadium or rhenium. Be-
cause of difficulties with the diffUsion barriers,
the capabilities of the silicides were not adequate-
ly determined.

puctile claddings - Battelle Memorial In-
stitute.(32)

The use of 5 mil foils of oxidation resistant
alloys such as Ni-30Cr and Ni-20Cr-20W applied to
the surface by hot gas pressure bonding was inves-
tigated. Such clads were generally applied aver
tungsten or tungsten and platinum foil diffusion
barriers.

Noble mqal diffusion barriers - NASA Lewis
Research Center.03)

The use of electrodeposits of Pd and Pt as ni-
trogen diffusion barriers was explored.

Space does not permit a detailed description of
all the systems studied or a complete assessment of
the results of these investigations. It is suffi-
cient to state that none of the systems investigated
has shown a high degree of promise. Although sever-
al of the systems showed excellent oxidation re-
sistance at 2100° F (1149° C), and were effective in
preventing nitride formation on the Cr-5W-0.05Y sub-
strate, embrittlement resulted from other causes.
The causes of eMbrittlement in all cases have not
been established; however, solution hardening by
diffUsion of nickel or aluminum into the sUbstrate
appeared at least partially responsible. The dif-
fUsion barriers used, including W, Pt, V and Re were
generally unsatisfactory in varying degrees. It is
apparent that new and different approaches to over-
coming the problem of nitrogen embrittlement of
chromium alloys need to be explored.

COATINGSFOR REFRACTORYMETALS

Because of their high melting points and good
high temperature strength, alloys of the refractory
metals tungsten (W), tantalum (Ta), molybdenum (Mo),
and niobium (Nb) have frequently been considered for
use in aircraft gas turbine engines. However, all
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of thesemetalsoxidizerapidlyat temperatures
above1500°F (816°C). Althoughoxidationresist-
ancecanbe improvedby alloying,eventhe most
oxidationresistantalloysfallfar shortof meet-
ingthe requirementsof gasturbineoperation.
Thus,the use of protectivecoatingsappearsto of-
ferthe onlyhopefor providingsuitableoxidation
resistance.Unfortunately,coatingsfor refractory
metalshavegenerallynot demonstratedthe highde-
greeof reliabilityrequiredfor aircraftengine
use.

In 1965,NASAengineersreviewedpossfbleop-
portunitiesforutilizingrefractorymetalsin ad-
vancedturbojetenginesand concludedthatthe use
of coatedtantalumalloysfor statorvanesmerited
additionalconsideration.(21)The statorvaneap-
plicationwas viewedas beingmorepromisingthan
the rotatingbucketapplicationin whichfailureof
onebucketdue to localcoatingdefectscouldcause
severedamageto otherbucketsor enginecompo-
nents. Tantalumalloyshad receivedverylittle
studyfor aircraftengineusebut the relatively
highmeltingpointof the oxideof tantalum(above
3400°F, 1871uC), suggestedthatdifficultiesen-
counteredin otherrefractoryalloysystemswith
low meltingor volatileoxidesmightbe lesssevere
for tantalumalloys. Further,tantalumalloyswith
suitablestrengthand fabricabilityfor statorvane
applicationhad alreadybeen developed.One of
these,T-222(Ta-9.6W-2.4Hf-0.01C),appearedto
haveadequatestrengthforvaneuse at temperatures
up to at least24000F (1316°C),and was therefore
selectedas the substratematerialfor a programto
developoxidationresistantcoatingsfortantalum
alloynozzlevanes.

To date,significantprogresshasbeen madeby
the contractor,SolarDivisionof InternationHar-
vesterCompany,in developinga groupof silicide
coatingsbaseqon tungsten,molybdenum,vanadium,
and titanium.04) Thesecoatingsare appliedby a
two-stepprocess. First,a modifierlayerconsist-
ingof tungsten,molybdenum,vanadiumand titanium
metalpowderssuspendedin a suitablecarrieris
appliedby slurrytechniquesand is partiallysin-
teredin vacuum. Thisrelativelyporouscoatingis
thensilicidedby packcementationin argonto form
a mixtureof silicides.Excesssilicondeposited
in the poresof the modifierlayerappearsto con-
tributeto the oxidationresistanceof these
coatings.

The mostoxidationresistantcoatingdeveloped
to datehas a modifierlayerof composition35Mo-
35W-15V-15111.Aftersiliciding,thiscoatingre-
produciblyprotectedspecimensof the T-222alloy
for 600hoursat both 1600°F (8710C) and 2400°F
(1316°C) duringcyclicexposureto staticair.
One samplesurvived1064hoursof furnaceoxidation
at 2400°F (1316°C). This is viewedas a signifi-
cantadvancein the state-of-the-artof coatings
for tantalumalloyssincepriorto thisdevelopment
thebestavailablecoatingsprovidedonly30 to
50 hoursof protectionin the sametemperature
range.

Studiesare currentlyunderwayto optimize
the compositionof this coatingsystemandto fur-
therevaluatesuchcoatedtantalumalloysinbur-
ner rigswhichmore closelysimulateaircraften-
gineoperatingconditions.Thepotentiallyserious
problemof impactdamagesuchas mightresultfrom
a foreignobjectpassingthroughthe engineis
beinginvestigatedand attemptswillbe madeto

modifythe coating,as necessary,to promoteself-
healingof partssubjectto suchdamage.

CONCLUDINGREMARKS


Overthe pastseveralyears,NASAhas conducted
an extensivein-houseand contractualprogramto
developimprovedmaterialsfor advancedairbreath-
ingengines. Considerableprogresshas beenmade
in severalareas. Of mostimmediateimportanceis
the developmentof an advancedcastnickel-baseal-
lay,NASA-TRWVI-A. Thisalloyshowsapproximately
a 50° F (28°C) improvementin use temperature
overthe strongestsuperalloyscurrentlyin use.
EVen largerimprovementsoverthe strengthsof cur-
rentlyused superalloyshavebeen achievedin chro-
miumalloysand metal-matrixcompositematerials.
However,manyproblemsremainto be solvedbefore
the opportunitiesindicatedby theselatterdevel-
opmentscanbe utilizedin aircraftengines. Fore-
mostamongthe needsat thistime is thatfor im-
provedaxidation,nitridation,and erosionresis-
tant coatingsto permituse of thesestrongermate-
rialsat temperaturesconsistentwiththeir
strengthpotential.
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TABLE I. - NOMINAL COMPOSITIONS OF NICKEL AND COBALT-BASE ALLOYS

Alloy Weight percent

C Mn S1 Cr Ni Co Mo W Nb Fe Ti Al B Zr Others

NASA TAZ-8




0. 125 	  6




Bal ---- 4 4




--- 	




 1




8Ta, 2. 5V

NASA TAZ -8A




.125 	  6




Bal --- - 4 4




2. 5 	 --- 6 0. 004 1 8Th

NASA TAZ -8B




.125 	  6




Bal 5 4 4




1. 5 	 --- 6 . 005 1 8Th

NASA-TRW VIA




.13 	  6. 1




Bal 7. 5 2 5. 8




. 5 	 1 5. 4 . 02 . 13 0. 5Re, 9Ta, 0. 4Ulf

IN- 100




.18 	  10




Bal 15 3 ----




--- 	 4. 7 5. 5 . 014 . 06 IV

INCO-713C




.12 	  12. 5




Bal ---- 4. 2 -- - - 2




. 8 6. 1 . 012




. 10 	

B- 1900




.10 	  8




Bal 10 6 ----




--- 	 1 6 .015 .10 4 Ta

MAR- M200




.15 	  9




Bal 10 - - - - 12. 5 1  2




5 .015




.05 	

RENE' 41'




.09 	  19




Bal 11 10 ----




--- 	 3. 1 1. 5 . 005




-- - - 	

NASA Co-W-Cr .4









	 .5 	

NASA Co-W -Cr- Re . 4









	 . 5




2Re

X-40 . 5 0. 75 0.75 25. 5 10. 5 Bal -- -- 7. 5




--- 	 --- ---




---- 	

WI-52 .45 .25 .25 21 ---- Bal ---- 11 2 2 --- ---




---- 	

MAR-M302




85 	  21.5




---- Bal ---- 10




--- 	






L-605 .05 2 max 1 max 20 10 Bal ---- 15 --- 3 max --- ---




---- 	




to











.15










TABLE H. - SUMMARY OF DISTINGUISHING COATING PARAMETERS (REF. 18)

Alloy

and

coating

Coating

thickness•

(mils)

Coating phases Electron microprobe analysis (a/o)•• Remarks

IN-100

2.5 Outer layer - MA13

Matrix phase - MAI

Interface phase - M3A1

15M, 3Cr, 3Ti, 2Co, 77A1 (S)

23Ni, 2Cr, 23Ti, 4Co, 49AI (T)

41N1, 12Cr, 9Ti, 11Co, 27A1 (5)

Ti added; no Interface voids.

Aluminum rich outer layer.

B

C 2.6 Matrix phase - MAI

Interface phase - M3A1

48Ni, 3Cr, 6Co, 43A1 (T)

53Ni, 11Cr, 11Co, 25A1 (T)

Cr and Si added; no interface

voids.

D 5.5 Outer layer - Cr3Al2

Matrix phase - MAI

Interface phase - M3A1

41Cr, 7Fe, 1Co, 51A1 (T)

8Cr, 30Ni, 3Fe, 9Co, 50A1 (T)

16Cr, 43Ni, 5Fe, 11Co, 25A1 (T)

Cr and up to 20 w/o Fe added;

some coating span; no voids.

Aluminum chromide outer layer.

B 1900

2.9 Outer layer - M2A13

Matrix phase - MAI

Interface phase - M.,A1

2414i, 4Cr, 2Co, 70Al (T)

44Ni, 4Cr, 4Co, 48AI (T)

38N1, 9Cr, 7Co, 18Mo, 28AI (T)

43N1, 2Cr, 6Co, 1Fe, 48A1 (T)

3Ni, 55Cr, 2Co, 2Mo, 311A1(S)

50Ni, 22Cr, 8Co, 20A1 (T)

Si added, very uniform coating; no

interface voids. Aluminum rich

outer layer.

Cr and up to 2 w/o Fe added; some

coating spall; severe interface

voids.

F

G 2.3 Outer layer - MAI

Dispersed phase - Cr2A1

Interface phase - MsAl

H 3.0 Matrix phase - MAI

Dispersed phase - M3A1

Interface phase - M3A1

42Ni, 9Cr, 3Co, 51A1 (T)

46Ni, 16Cr, 1Co, 37A1 (S)

38Ni, 21Cr, 7Co, 411, 30Al (S)

Possible Ti and Cr addition; no

interface voids.

X-40

1.6 Matrix phase - MAI

Dispersed phase -- Cr2A1

4141, 22Cr, 30Co, 44M (T)

2N1, 47Cr, 15Co, 38A1 (5)

Possible Cr addition, no interface

voids.
J

K 1.6 Matrix phase - MAI

Dispersed phase - Cr2A1" "

7Ni, 13Cr, 29Co, 51A1 (T) Coating spall; thickness variation;

interface voids.

L 1.3 Matrix phase - MAI

Dispersed phase - MAI

Interface phase - MAI

9Ni, 7Cr, 32Co, 211, 50A1 (T)

6Ni, 7Cr, 38Co, 4Ti, 45A1 (8)

5N1, 19Cr, 26Co, 50A1 (S)

T1 added; no interface voids.

WI-52

1.7 Matrix phase - MM

Dispersed phase -Cr2A1"•

46Co, 9Cr, 45AI (T) Possible Cr and Si additions; some

interface voids.

N

o 1.2 Matrix phase - MAI

Dispersed phase -Cr2Al• "

42Co, 6Cr, 52A1 (T) Possible Cr addition; some interface

voids.

P 2.2 Matrix phase - MAI

Dispersed phase -Cr2A1 • • •

42Co, 3Cr, 55AI (T) Possible Cr addition; some interface

voids.

Average thickness of both sides of specimen.

•• T = traverse electron microprobe analysis; S = spot electron microprobe analysis.

"Based on electron microprobe analysis and X-ray data correlations for the J coating.
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TABLE III. - STRESS-RUPTURE PROPERTIES OF STRESS-RELIEVED

CHROMIUM ALLOYS AT 21000 F (1149° C)

Nominal composition,

weight percent

Stress

(ksi)

Life

(hours)

Elongation

(percent)

Cr-7. 1Mo- 1. ONb-0. 09C-0. 08Y 15. 0 246. 0 25. 0




17. 5 62. 2 38. 4

Cr-7. 1Mo- 2. OTa-0. 09C-0. 08Y 15. 0 132. 7 27. 5

Cr-7. 1Mo-0. 5T1-0. 09C-0. 08Y 15. 0 80. 1 32. 1

Cr-7. 1Mo- I. Offf-0. 5Zr-0. 09C-0. 08Y 15. 0 19. 8 32. 2

100-
66:
40-

20-

10-

(a) AlloyCo-25W-11.1-1Zr-3Cr-0.4C.ao-
20-

vs
210, 000

6E-4L Solidsymbolsindicate 2100
2_ coatedspecimens N2200

Temp.,
°F

2000

1

	

I I 11111 I II I 1 I I ii d II till I I I 1 


1 10 100 1000 10000
rime, hr

Weight

gain,

mglcm2

TABLE IV. - SUMMARY OF AIR OXIDATION BEHAVIOR OF SELECTED,

WROUGHT CHROMIUM ALLOYS

Alloy nominal composition,
(weight percent)

Retained

Y n La,

(weight

percent)

Temperature

(°F)*(°C)

Total weight

change

(mg/c m2)

Nitride

layer

(mils)

Depth

hardened

(mils)

Cr-0. 175 O. 13 2100(1149) 2. 3 I to 4 1104 





2400(1316) 10. 6 2. 5 4

Strong alloys

Cr-12. 7W-0. 94Ta-0. 93Hf- 0.04 2100(1199) 28. 3 4. 5 17

O.08C-0. 29 (Y • La)




2400(1316) 90. 0 24 40

Cr-7. 1Mo-1. ONb-0. 09C- . 05 2100 16. 1 4 15

0.08Y




2400 43. 1 5 to 7 19

Ductile alloys

Cr-1.011I-0. 5Zr-0.09C- O. 02 2100(1149) 0.4
0

!I,

0

0

,0

0. I7Y




2400(1316) 18. 5 14

Cr-12. 8Re-0. 93Th-0. 92I5- . 08 2100 I. 8 5

O.08C-0. 29 (Y • La)




2400 24. 2 4

Nitridation- resistant alloys

Cr-0. 17I5-0. 13Th-0. I7Y 0. 13 2100(1149) I. 9 0 0




2400(1316) I. 9 0 0 to I

Cr-66Re •• 2100 3. 2 0 to 4 0




2900 6. 2 0 0

`100-bour alr exposure at 2100 F; 25 hours at 24000 F.

••Arc melted alloy; no yttrium added.

(b)AlloyCo-25W-1Ti-lZr-3Cr-2Re-0.4C.

Fig. 2. - Stress-rupture properties ofchromium and
chromium-rhenium modifiedcobalt-basealloys.

Time,hr

Fig.3. - Oxidationbehaviorofseveralnickel
basealloysat 1900°F.

2
,huh I iii1 


4 6 10 20 40 60 100 200 400600 1000
Time, hr

Fig. 1. - 15000psi stress rupture propertiesofcast nickel-
base alloys.
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Heat Silicon, Iron,
numoer percent percent

1 a 23 0.57
2 .60 .49
3 .73 .24
4 . 55 1.60
5 .49 1.65
6 1.00 3.Z4




.12 .16
8 . 12 3.06

0

.2 .4 .6 .8 1.0 1.2
Silicon, weight percent

Fig. 4. - Effect of silicon on room temperature ductility
of L-605sheet after 1000hours at 1600 F.

Fig. 5. - Randomand directional polycrystal macrostructure of TAZ-8B.
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Fig. 6. - Tensile properties of TAZ-8B.
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C-68-1003
Etchant: Etched(oxalic)
Magnification: 1000X

Fig. 7. - Microstructure and hardness characterization of coating C on
IN-100 alloy. 111111110it ; • . C-67-2963

Longitudinalsection. X100.

Fig. 8. - Microstructure of composite madeby sintering and hot
pressing of tungsten wires in Ni-25W-20Cr matrix. (Sintered
1 hour at 2° F, hot pressed - 2 hours at 20013°F,20,000
psi.)

Reaction zone

aftlfgV/kt.„... •
Transversesection. X250.
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Magnification: 40X
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Magnification: 250X
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Mo W Nb Ta Hf Zr Ti C Y IY 4-La) Cr

CI-45 -- 12.7 -- 0.94 0.93 -- -- 0.08 --- 0.29 Bal,
CI-36 7.1 --- 1.0 --- --- -- -- 0.09 0.08 --- Bal.
C-207 -- 7.5 -- --- --- 0.8 0.2 0.1 0.17 --- Bal.
CI-21 -- --- --




1.0 0.5 -- 0.09 0.17 --- Bal.

100x103
OBIT 1°F)

80 —
700

CI-45

CI-36

40

20

0
1800 2000 2200 2400

Temperature, 'F

Fig. 9. - Comparison of tensile properties of chromium al-
loys in the stress relieved condition.
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